YOU’RE INVITED
NORTHGATE NEIGHBORHOOD GREENWAY
Attend a drop-in event to learn more and tell us what you think

1. NORTHGATE PED/BIKE BRIDGE PROJECT OPEN HOUSE
   Thursday, August 3: 5:30-7:30 PM
   Hampton Inn & Suites
   9550 1st Ave NE, Seattle

2. DROP-IN EVENT
   Wednesday, August 9: 4:30-6:00 PM
   Northgate Community Center
   10510 5th Ave NE, Seattle

Translation and interpretation services available upon request (206) 684-8105.
Servicios de traducción e interpretación disponibles bajo petición (206) 684-8105.
如果您需要此信息翻译成中文 请致电 206-684-8105.
ይህመረጃተተርጉሞእንዲቀርብልዎትየሚፈልጉከሆነእባክዎወደስልክቁጥር 206-684-8105 ይደውሉ።

NORTHGATE NEIGHBORHOOD GREENWAY
Join us at an upcoming event to learn more about our most promising route for the Northgate Neighborhood Greenway and tell us what you think.

The neighborhood greenway will give people walking and biking a calmer route between Northgate and Maple Leaf. Based on community feedback, we’re also planning a Phase 2 buildout for the neighborhood greenway pending available funding in the coming years. This route would connect to the Pinehurst neighborhood and Hazel Wolf K-8 School.
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This project is funded by the 9-year Levy to Move Seattle, approved by voters in 2015. Learn more about the levy at www.seattle.gov/LevytoMoveSeattle.